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EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL
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EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY.
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Capital Journal Publishing Company.

I INCOIU'OKATKI)

Oltce, Corner Court and Liberty Sirens

Tp.KMS '
OK HUHCKIITTON

liAtl.Y.
One yonr, by mnlt ..... .....jS to
six month", by mail . . 2TjO

Thrco month by iik.11 ... . 1 2i
ler week dcllvonxl by carrier . IS

WKKKI.Y.

Ono yonr St ffl
Hlx monthn . .. .

Ono year, If paid for In advance....... 1 W
Hlx montln, " " " CO

mo authorized to re- -

celvo Rubcrl)tlons.

nn nocoml-chif- matter at tlie
Salem.Orcgon.l'ostolllLt.'. Juno 21. 188.x.

W. II. HVAItS --

CLARK II. ikvixi: Loral Kilitor

WEDNJCSDAY, OCT. 21, 1888.

Republican National Ticket

'For PrOHkltnt,
b'enjXmin iiarmson,

Of Iiitliumi.

For VIco President:
LEVr P. MORTON,

Of' New York.

Foil Piusidi:ntiaij Elixtoks.
Itybcrt McLean, of Klitiiuitli County.
Win. Knpus,of Miiltiiomah County.
0. V. Kullon.of Clatsop County.

if m mim

No Charges
A I)Vi:hti.si:mi:nt.s undiiu TiruA heailH of WANTKII. Rill HALK,

Foil HKNT. r'OUNII.LOHT, etc.. nf an
nature, not to exceed three lines,

will ho freo for one week only ono ail. for
each IndlWdual. This does not Include
bunl liens adwitlsenicntf.

If unsworn lull to eoiut" thn Mist tlnio wo
Invito ax ninny lepelltlonwiisaru neecshiirv
in tut mo wliatyouiiilveillHii for. Wo wish
theadveitliomtiiliel that tliuyaro not Im-
posing on us by using our fieeeoluiuiiH.

Tbo ('Ai'irAi, Joi'HNii. Is the ineilluni
through which tho general nubile iimj al-
ways hiivo tbelr miiiIh supplied.

Adveitlsers kIioiiIiI lotnembiT that let-le- i-s

dlieeled to INITIALS ONLY nn not
delhcied through (be poNlolllcn. If Ini-
tials aio iim'i! II icy should bo directed to
tliooatouf soino pet Min, Mini, or postollleu
bo.

AilvertlM'inentH can ho left at our olllee
or hunt thiough I he mall to

CAPITA I. .lOUUNAL 1'ITH. CO.

A m:icmon on siMcini:

Rov. Ttilniiitsu ptvuclietl recently
of tho number of mili'lilcs ami took
for his toxt Acta, chanter 10, verses
UTuiulUS: "Ho drew out hla sword
and would hiivo killed himself, sup-ptHlii- K

the primmer had been lied.
llit Paul eiled with u loud volee,
naylng 'Do thyself no harm.' "

"Mere in a would-b- e Mileldo ar-

rested In his deadly attempt," wild
the preuehor. " lie realizes that ho
must die, rather than go under the
oxeeuttoner's ax on tho morrow and
under public disgrace, resolved to
preelpltato his own decease. Hut
before tho sharp, keen, glittering
dujjei-- of the shurlireould strike his
heart, oiio.of the unloosened prisoners
arrested the bliutu by tho eonmtaud:
l)) thyself no harm.'

"Tit olden time ami where
Christianity had not Interfered with
it, mileldo was considered honorable
imd a Hlfrn of eoiirmjo. Deinastlienes
polsoneii himself when told (hut
Alexander's ambassador had de-

manded tho surrender of tho
Athenian orators. Isoorutcs killed
himself rather than surrender to

'Philip of Macedon. Cato, rtitjtur
than submit to Julius Ctesur, took
Ills oii life,' and after his wounds
had beo.ii tirossed tluvo times tore
them open and perished. Mlthrl-date- s

killed himself rather than
submit to Poniiwy, tho couiiueror.
Hannibal destroyed his life by
pol-o- u from hU rjntf, considering
life unbearable. I,yeun$in a suicide,
llrututi a sulehle. After the disaster
at Muhcow, Nucleoli ulways curried
with him a preparation of opium,
and ono night his servant hoard tho
exHimperor arlso, put something In
n kIhm and drink It, soon after tho
groans aroused all the attendants,
and It wttsonly through the utmost
liUHllcttl skill ho was remoltatHl
from the Mtipor of the opiate.

"Time havo ehaugtftl, and yot tho
Auwrlwm coiim'Ioiico needs to bo
tonwl up on tho subject of auk-U-

llHymiwim paper lit tho lait
month Ihut did nut uiiiinnmsi lliu

'pwsHgo out of life by one's own
behest? Defaulters, alarmed at the j

Idoa of exposure, quit life preelpl-- j

titcly. Men losing large fortunes
go out of the world because they
cannot endure earthly existence.
Frustrated affection, domestic

(iysjKjptib Impatience, anger,
remorse, envy.' jealousy 'destitution,

.misanthropy, 'arc considered suf-llce- nt

causes for absconding" from
this life by paris green, by laudanum,
by belladonna, by Othello's dagger,
by'hal'ter, by leap from the abutment
of a bridge, by firearms. More bnses
of suicide in tho last two years than
any two years of the world's exist-

ence. The evil is more and more
spreading.

"While we make this merciful
and richcotis allowance In regard to
thoe wiio were plunged into mental
incoherence, I declare that that man
who, in the U'-- of his reason, by his
own act, snaps the bond between
his body and his soul, goes straight
into perdition."

is mudivixi: in a roo?

Dcpite the centuries spent In Its
study, medical science seems, as re
gards curing and agreeing how to
cure. In an unsatisfactory state
Men continue to die, and diseases,
or different names for the Mime dis-

ease, are more numerous than ever.
So are surgical instruments. If pro-

gress in tills science means the skill-
ful cutting Otit of a disease, whether
the patient ultimately recovers or
not, then there is progress. The
Operations in certain distinguished
cases as described are wimderful.
They show great skill in Lone saw-
ing and llesh carving. Thettn!itis-factor- y

phase is that the patient so
often dies, despite the "highest
medical skill" operating on and
(ptarreling over lilm.

Tho operations performed on tho
Kn'iperor Frederick were everything
In point of skill that could be desired
for cutting a man to pieces. J hit he
died. So Were they in Senator
Conkllng'scas-e- . But he died. So
with General Giant. But'ho died.
Tho best medical talent of tho coun-
try treated President Garfield nearly
three months for a wound which
did not exist' where medical talent
said it did. Yet lie died.

After death there comes tho med-
ical disagreement. One doctor
charges another with gross Ignorance
In the management of 'the case.
One says it was this disease, and
another that. Tlilsis very unsatis-
factory to thoi?e whose turn is com-

ing to be doctored. Tt looks as If
the whole science was still In a fog.
Unceitainty and disagreement are
generally based on ignorance. If a
man's roof leaks ho knows what is
to be done with it, and the kind of
material necessary to euro tho leak,
though he may not be able to make
a good Job of it himself. But if a
man's body Is out of order, even the
very men lie may call In to repair It
nro very apt to disagree as to what
alls him, and even diflcr as to tho
material and method to be followed
in making the necessary repairs.

Tin: Southern Pacific ltailroad
Company, anticipating a tremen-
dous rush to this coast as soon as
tho election is over, is making prep-
arations for tho greatest business
this winter It has ever done. With
the eastern connections already
arranged, the trip from New York
to San Francisco can bo made in
just five days.

Tin: question Is frequently asked
If a young man who will bo 21 years
of age on the day after election has
a right to vote. The law penults
such persons to vote, so that young
men who will not attain their ma-

jority until November 7 can vote on
November tl.

Youno men who nro ambitious of
future political usefulness and
activity should "go slow" on the
tnrlfTmiestlon at UiIh time. Wo are
making economical history vory
rapidly in this country just now.

Thk government of Morocco per-

sists In Us refusal to salute the
Portuguese flag, and the dispute Is
liecomlug acute. Tho Sultan has
arrived at; Fer., whoro ho will re-

main during the winter.

To give an Idea of tho enormous
consumption of tho deadly cigar-
ette, a factory in Now York Is re-

ferred to which during tho mouth
of Soptombor nmuufucturvHl 77,000,-00- 0

cigarettes,

Amonu tho words recently coined,
and lit general usage arv "poiuo"
meaning a postotlico money order,
addrutweo one who addrosoa a letter,
arid phonogram a momigo sont by
telephone.

J.VMttt KUtftiKM. LOWKI.I, Will
leave Kngland for homo on Novum- -
bur 2a a month too lato to vote ami
a day too late for a Thanksgiving
dinner.

rERRYD.UETOTrOCKKI. 'i" nqniJtf Min

J. A.FrizzellisyisiflKghis'ifairHly
nf flio minltlil. I

Mrs. Benton Iaysfafslfjng
her relatives lri EnStdrii'di'e'g'on.

Ed. Doty occupied thcv Christian
church pulpit Sunday morning and
evening.

Mr.
Oregon has been visiting him and
other relatives.

Jesse Wise and Emmett'McGrew
took in the Mechanics' fair the lat
ter part of tho week.

Mr. Mcssicli reports school as in a
flourishing condition. TWenty-tlire- e

scholars are enrolled.
Cowlcs Dale and sister, Miss Mol-li- e,

were the guests ofour lady oper-

ator, Miss Bennett, Sunday.
George Townsend, late deputy

county clerk, has gone to Colfax,
W. T., to embark in business.

Married : At Spokane Falls, W.
T., Mr. Glen Zumwalt, of Perrydalc,
and Miss Abbie Bowman, of Balls-to- n.

Mr. Tingle is erecting a store room
on the corner of Salem and Dupot
streets, to be occupied by himself in
the furniture and harness business.

John and Silas Biggs and wives
have just returned from a trip to-

ward the Orient, John and wife
taking in Niagara and New
York City; Silas and wife
points in Missouri, and all of them
the chtlliood home of the boys Illi-
nois. They report politics there
"hot and heavy," and say that
either Cleveland or Harrison will be
elected. Old Polk has no better citi-

zens than these gentlemen, and we
join in welcoming them back.

From Its Exchanges.

The following items are clipped
from the Astoria Pioneer's exchan-
ges. Terhaps if the punctuation
marks had not given out tho items
would have been readable:

The procession at Orion's funeral
was very fine and nearly two miles
in length as was the beautiful pray-
er of the minister. Baker City Dem-
ocrat.

A sad accident happened to the
family of John Elderkin on Main
street yesterday. Ono of his child-
ren was run over by a market wag-
on threo years old with sore eyes
and pantalets on that never spoke
afterwards. Tacoma Ledger.

A cow was struck by lightening
on Saturday belonging tol)i Ham-
mond who had a beautiful spotted
calf only four days old. Oregon
Mist.

"The Madonna at tlie Tub,"

Of whom MIss4'helps writes, was a
genuine specimen of health and
strength. She doubtless heeded the
warnings of her predecessors, and
understood and appreciated the
matchless qualities ot Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, which relieves
and cures so many ailments peculiar
to tho sex. As a powerful, Invigor-
ating tonic, it imparts strength to
tlie whole system, and to tho womb
and its appendages, in particular.
For over-worke- d, "worn-out,- " "run
down," debilitated teachers, millin-
ers, dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop
girls," housekeepers, nursing moth-
ers, and feeble women generally,
"Favorlto Prescription" Is tho great-
est earthly boon, being unequaled
as an appetizing cordial and restora-
tive tonic.

For constipation, sick, or bilious
headache, use Dr. Pierce's Pellets,
orantl-blllon- s granules: purely vege-
table. Ono a dose.

A Sound Lrgal Opinion.

E. Balnbrldge Munday Esq.,
County Atty., Clay Co., Tex'. says:
''Have used Eleetrio Bitters with
most happy results. My brother
also was very low with Malarial
Fever and Jaundice, but was cured
by tho timely use of thU medicine.
Am satisfied Electrit Bitters saved
his life."

Mr. IX r. Wileoxson, of'HOrso
Cave, Ky.,' adds a like testimony,
saying: He positively behoves ho
would havo died, had It not been
for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off,
as well as euro all Malaria Diseases,
and for all Kidney, Llvor and
Stomach Disorders stand unequaled.
Price 50o. and $1. at Dr. H. "W.

Cox's.

In Tuscaloosa, Alabama, a mys-
terious murderer who is after female
victims only, and has already
numbered four mutulated corpses, ia
rivaling the London Whltechapel
llond Id the spasm of terror that ho
Is creating.

Oaitain John Bhkwhu, the
Philadelphia trap shot, has Issued a
challenge to shoot any man in
Aiuerlcaat live birds for $5000 a
fclito. Ho will glvo ?800 for eociwnsea
to hoot the match at Hoiulon,
England.

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C Smith's, 92 State street

t Experiment,

'Yoif rauridbafford to waste time
'ln'oSrrTiffcntlng when tour luncs
aRJliii darlgef. " Consumption always
fteemsnt'nrBt'orilyacold. Do not
permit any dealer'to impose upon
you with some cheap imitation of
Dr. IClng's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, but be
sure you get the genuine. Because
lie can make more profit he may tell
yoti ho has something Just as good,
or just tlie same. Don't bo deceived
but insist upon getting Dr. King's
New Discovery, which Is guaranteed
to give relief in all Throat, Lung
and Chest affections. Trial bottles
free at Dr. H. "W. Cox's drug store.
Large bottles $1.

General Passenger Agent Goodman
of the Southern Pacific Company
speaking of the outlook for tourists
immigrant travel to this coast dur-
ing the coming winter, said that
from the very latest information ob-

tainable from railroad people in the
East it was quite evident that a
great rush might be expected. The
bulk of the travel will, as in former
seasons, be through the inexpensive
system of second-clas- s or tourist ex-

cursions.

Joaquin Miller, tho poet, acci-
dentally shot himself In tho left
hand yesterday with a er

pistol, while riding on his placein
the hills back of Oakland, inflicting
a flesh wound. He had the pistol
In his right hand, looking for small
game, when his horse shied, causing
tlie pistol to be discharged. Tlie
wound is not serious.

Bnekiea'c Arnica 8alre.
Tbo best salve in the world f..

euts, bruises, sores, ulcers, saltrln tin
lever sores, tetter, chapped him.i-iliilblaiq-

corns, and all skin
lions, and positively cures piles. ..
no pay required. It is guannii.i .

to give perfect satisfaction, or num.
refunded. Price 25 cents per i.
For sale Dr. H. W. Cox.

Fifteen of tlie fifty-on- e Chinamen
wiio were released from the steamer
Belgic last week, on tlie plea that
tney were mercnunts, were remand-
ed to China to-da- y by Judge Sawyer,
at the request of tlteir attorneys,
who admitted that the men could
not be classed as merchants.

XUIV TO-DA-

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
You can't alibi d to miss It.

Wednesday Evening October 2-- 1SSS.

A royal fen-- t of fun. First appearance
heroot tbo natural Jrlb comedian,

Dan'l Sully
-- IN HIS NEW DOMESTIC I'l.A- Y-

SUl'l'OllTOD HY AN

Kxcellent company of comedians, Intro-
ducing Incidentally now t.ongs, music,
ounces, ami Knowing an exaci worivin
model of tbo irreat Urooklvn brldire.

Salo of Kents be-- all Saturday morning at
l'otton's book store.

I'rlees; Ite.crved scats',?!-- ; admission 50
aim .a cents.

WANTED.

A NY YOUNO MAN WITH MOltK AM
bltlon than casb, who desires to learn

(thortlm.Hl, may hear of hometlil.i? lo his
advuntugo by addressing W. I'. Williams,
i: u. iiox nv, iuy.

ANE OF THE I.AKGEST ESTABLISHtments In tho State. Iiwer rates than
Portland. Largest stock Legal lllanks In
tho State, nd biggest discount. Send for
trice list or Job prlntlug, nnd catalogue ot

legal blanks. E. M. WAITE,
Steam Printer, Salem, Oregon.

Norice of Final Settlement.

VfOTICE IS HEHKHY GIVEN TO ALL
11 wnom it may concern lout tho under-
signed, administratrix of tbo estate of Dan-
iel Hammack, deceased, lias filed hertlnnl
account In tbo oulco of the clerk of Marlon
county, Mate of Oregon, and that tbo llmo
for hearing objections thereto and settle-
ment thereof has been fixed bv Han. T. (

Shaw, Judge of said court, for tho. 10th day
ui iuteiiiucr, lew, i i ciocjc

JANE HAMMACK.
October PSS. Administratrix.

5w

Notice to the Hungry,

flO TO THE HESTAUHAST IN THE
JC W. C T. U. rooms and you will find

fcomethlug to satisfy your hunger. We. will
try to please you. E. Si. LAW,

rropletor.

I. SCHNEIDER,
DKALKR I

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

Btayton, Oiikoon.
Keep on handa large assortment of Jew-

elry, Watches Cloekih etc, KepAlriug
promptly done and warranted.
thtlMWt bargains In watobes of any dealt
lntliQ.WHUmette valley. 7:m-v- r

CAPITAL CITY NURSERY.

Salem, Oregon.

JO OLD, KCIU'IIUY STOCK. All fine,
S thrifty tnM. whieb Will bo aold at the

fow llvfnr rate. Deacrlrtttve eutatoeae
and wlve-lbi- i tent free. II. LEACH,

Proprietor.

them

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Admirers Clcvclnnd

Protection.
AVo protect our customers from paying ruinous prices for their goods
i on a very smn prom. selUaS to

Free Trade
la our motto n every person is freo to trade with us and take advantage nf o,.

low prices. We have the most complete assortment '

Dry Goods,
Underwear, """

. Clotriing, .

i Hats and Caps
Boots 4'nd Shoes,

Motions,- 4

of

bv

of

' r VOio:a.rs and
To bo found In the city. "Buy as you vote" with your eyes open. Cull, and we will
make you welcome at the Opera House Corner.

Adventure Go.
rro

le Capitol

HflHjHyBvfl3flHHU

An excellent btoe'e of

CARPETS, RUGS,

ROLLING AND

LACE CURTAINS
At pi ices extremely low. Vull stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY
GOODS In all departments.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

LUNN & BROWN'S,
I1U Corner State nnd Commercial sticcts. j

AND MANY

Also 'a Complete Slock of Hardware

FOR SALE.

KINK flUST ASI
. Organ, also a second hand llano at a

bargain and on rosy terms. Call on
II. DIAMOND,

Uncommercial St., Or.

KEOUEiY BROS..
op

CAPITOL HOUSE

MohU. CMeuatu: board. JSixr rek. No
eninlftyed.

iw conunereiai 6K.
lftdl

and Harrison, wo In

Tobacco

FALL SEASON OF

Special attention Is called to our
display of fashionable

from tho well known
manufacturers

Springer Bros.,
OK BOSTON.

They need
no recommendation

from us, being tho finest line
ever placed before tho public

Each garment has a label at collar
band bearing tho manufacturer's name.

ouit

Is unusually largo
nnd varied, repre-
senting

The, Novelties.

Agents for tho now Mather patent

LACE KID GLOVE

Garland Stoves,

Charter Oak Stoves,

"UV

LEADING STYLES.

Farm Machinery, Wagons and Carriage

GRASS SEED.

FURNISH MESqUITB OB A
CAN Inof "
large or small rjuantltle. ' "tor tenn ad-d- r

T''JO&.
17m Balem. Or.

FARMERS.
T PAY THE IliailBBT CAB"
1 ftir butter.. e and P,,uTWiC
have a feed tQre aM Oommerctalj

THE BEST STOCK 01? STOVES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. JVC. WADE & CO'S
282 to Commercial Street, SALEM.

twTiIlTtIjkT

OTHER

and

MOUSB-PROO-

Salem,

THE COFFEE

CMaeM

believe

splendid
garmentH

Latest

Lincoln

PBIlK

286


